
V.l 

I believe you said that man is· built an the same pattern as· the univer.se? 

Yes, he· has· a three-fold e-tructure. At point 9 is the heart, at point 6 

is t~e head, and at point 3 is the body. (see V.la) 

Then what do the c-oncentrio· c-ircles me-an? 

They r.efer to dj,ffe-rent levels, within us and outside us. Outwardly, they 

are different aspeats of' iihe world, inwardly they are the different leve-ls of 

conae-.iouaneBs with which we see the world. 

Then what are- -tb.eae di:f.ferent aspec:ts of the world, and how do we see them? 

The outer circr.le is t-he physical world. . This is- the world in which we 

orientat!:f ourselves in our ordinary level of c-onsoiousness, our ordinary 

waking state. 

Then what does the sec-ond circle mean? 

The see:end circle is the· instinctive world - a c,ompletely different world 

from the first, c~nneeted with our- instinc-tive functions, our sensations and 

our movements. We know very little· about the consc:iousness of this world, 

exoep~ indireatly through dreams and imagination. It works at enormously. 

different speed from the first, and its sense of time is completely different-. 

- And is there a t-hird worlcl beyond the instine-tive? 

- Yes, the world of pure emotion - of' happiness, ec:Stasy, bliss. 

- You mean the. world around us: is s .·een in this lig-ht? 

- Yes:, on this level there is- nothing negative - negative- emotions do not exist. 

It is· sometimes called self· e:onsc:iousn:ess, as· distinc:t from the leve·l above- it, 

whie:h is-: known as objective-, or c:osmic c.-onsc:iousness. 

- You mean the innermost world. in the diagram?· 

- Yes·, i.he' innermost world is no longer pers-ona.l, it- ia- universal.. When 

things are no longer seyarate, - when they are s-een as symbols - symbols . .of 

the whole- universe - that is what this world: is l.ike-. 
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V.2. 

- Tell me, how are these diff'er_en-t levels- of c:onsciousness related to 

the meditation? 

- When we do the meditation we are' in the c-onsc:i.ousness ot· our ol!dinary 

waking state_,. 

- But sunely, the point is to reach higher levels? 

- Yes- it is, but 'they are, merged with t-he ordinary level - there· is no 

question of'· going:: off' into dream states, or myrii-cal experi-eneea. 

- You mean. the aonoentrie, circles- are additive-, as it- l'f'ere? 

- Yes, think of the dif.ferent' harmonies-: i-n a musical note,. When ;r.ou play 

a not'e· on the piano, what ;y,ou actually hear is,six or a-even not-ea: imposed' 

on ea-oh other, at highen- and higher levels- above t-he baa-i.-c tone. The-se are 

its harmonies, or partialEr, and t'heir effect is t-o rein:foroe the bas-i-c: tone, 

and to give it a- cortatn qua-1.ity, or timbre. 

- I think I see· what y.ou me_an.. The_- effect of the- meditation is: to give 

quality t.o our- ord:1.nary ata.te- of consa:ious:ueS'S? 

- Yes - t-ha.t ia the s-ecret of' t-his: method - it is: de&igned t:o strengthen one' a-

ordinary c-.ons~ousneaa and to give: i-t. greater d:ept-h, by merging; higher leve-J.s 

of cronsciousne-ss with it_, e-o that when one comes· out of" meditation, one•'S' 

lif'_e has· greater· meaning-, instead of being empty, as wi-th otb.er- m9'"t:hods:. 

- Then what is- the event:ual ai-m of· this met-hod'? 

- 'l'o live one's ondi-nar,y li'fl"e, in the full experience of" ~nsciousnesa - t:-o, 

li-ve one's- lif:e t-o the full. 
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- You were sa;y-ingthat during· meditation higher levels· of· e-onsclousness 

are merged with ·our Ol!dinary level, but how is- it po:ts-ible, to maintain 

awareness of· these higher levels duri?tg" the da_;r? 

<Her them? 

Have we· ~ o:ontrot 

- No, none at all. But- if we haVG·' reached them during: meditation there. is 

no need t-o worry about them during the day. Their influence will af"fect 

our actions:, whether we- like it or not. 

- Then how do you see oun actions., and how are 'they related' .to the- meditation? 

- When we do t'he · meditation t.he mantra c-.irculatee within us· in a certain way. 

It is- this· circulation which really determines· our actions, because u · it is 

establiahed during medita"tion it- will infiuene.e ever,ythi?lg:' we do in the da;y'. 

Then how doe:s. this circulati-on go? 

- If you :follow it'· in, the diagram you will see t.hat it passes thr.oug-_h 

points: I - 4, - 2, and: 8 - 5· - T, and then ba.ek t-o point- I, where the 

prooesa is- repeated. As Y·OU see, it- is- c:entred around t:he- heart. 

- Then a.re, there-· other- circru.lat iorus? 

- Yesj there is, t-he circ:ula'tion around the head, at point 6 · - this passes 

-through points 7 - I - 8, and 5 - 2 - 4. Then there- is the eircmla.tion 

around' the· bod:r, a't point 3', whic:h passes· through pointe· 4 - 7 - 5, and 

2 - ff - I. 

- Then a.re: thea.e threE aircula:tions· each on di.f'f'"eren.t- levels? 

- No~ they can all tlmee erlst on a:ny 1-evel, nearer or f'.urther from the- centre. 

The point' is that each ia- dominated by a: diff'erent- part of' us. If we are 

speaking of the autonomia nervous system, f.01" instanc:e, - and t-his- is what 

really concerns: wr mos~ - the first circulation is dominated by t _.he sympathetic 

division, the second by the cranial di-visi·on, and the, third b;r t-he- sacraL 

- You mean .t.he aympa'thetio: di-visi.on is- centred round: the. heart, the· cranial. 

division :rround the: head, and the· sacral division r-ound the body? 

- Yes:, that i -s right:-. The sacral division is concerned: with a.1tousal.. - with 

exc-it.able energy, t-he cranial d'ivisi.on is: c.onc:arned vf.th suppression - with 

ds.mpening down·, but: tha sympa.thetie· division is a balancing f:OJ?Ce between 

the two - or it c-ould be, i:f the c:htcnlation were wol."king· as- it s-hculd. 
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V.4 

- You say that it is the autonomic_· nervous system whic.h really crorumrns 

us most. Could you explain what you me:an? 

- The autonomic nervous sy-&t_em,. as- i ta name-- implies, is· that part of our 

nervous system over which we have no dire-at eontrol. It_ works with 

a· much higher speed than the:-voluntary and: the spittal nervous systems, and 

consequently it is mu.eh more power_:f:uL 

- You mean that attempts, t:o ~iso1pline and c:ontrol our thoughts, or- our 

movements, for- instance, are not much use if• we c.:annot crontrol our. emotious? 

- No, they are not muah US'8e It is- the meditation alone whie.h can re:e.c:h 

our- emotional life - t-hat is· why the c:ir.eulation or· the mantra. is: centred 

around' the heart. 

Then what does· i-t- ac-tu~fy -do? 

Many things· - 'but- in general t-erms·, it enables the- heart to take its , 

place as a balane::ing force between the head and t-he body. That is· wh.a1; 

the ciren.lation I - 4 - 2 - 8 : - 5 - 7 is all a.bout. 

- But doe-snt this- come about: na-turally-? 

- Unfcorluna"t.e.ly not.. It would seem "that the auton.omie nervoUB system is 

undeveloped in certain JreSpecrls. 

- How, do y-011 mean? 

- Unlike 0 the voluntary a.mi: spinal nervous sy&tems, which are :found on 

diascedien to c:ontaill a c8rtain pattewi, whieh is: common 1to all of' us:, t:h.e 

au-t-enomi-o nervous system is ditter:ent. in each individual ...: no two people· 

are the &a:111eo.:· 

- Then·what would you inf~r f~m that? 

- It is poss-ible t-.hat the autonomic is more flexible: t:ha.n other parts of 

,our nervous system. 
take place,. 

Posribly it: iB where there is room for evdution 'ta· 

- You mean. the evolution of e-ach individual person, or that of mankind? 

- Both perhaps. Are · they not: af'te:r- all the a-am,, thing? 
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V.5 

- Tell me mon about the autonomic: nervow, eyriem. 

incomplete:? 

Do you mean it is 

- Po&Si.bly, but we need m1>re- evidence. It csrtainly s-eenm lea~ £ired than 

t'he nest or· our nervous ays'.tem. 

- Didnt:- y,ou once· te·ll me• -t.ha-t man is· a- Eteli creative bed.'ng1 

- Yes:, in the ear 1y days. of'" t-he-· syriem we-· were 'told t.wo. things: - ~·irs1;, that 

man is· a machine· driven by external influenees, and n-ct-0ndlzy", that man• fs a.· 

e-el.£- creative-- being .. 

- The-a-a two statements appear on the face of' it- t:o c:0ntradicrt ea.eh ot-her. 

- Yes:,, they do· if" y-ou va.ke t-hem: on, th" same level. Bttt suppose· the· first 

statement: - t.ha-t man is a ma.chine· - referred: t:o t-he a.erebl!'o-spinal uervous 

system, and t.he second, that man i's · a self' ereative being: - re:t:erited te- t-he· 

sympathetic: part of the· autonomic - that part of the au1ton0Dlie e-.oncelmed. wi--t=h 

posi t'ive emotion - then the idea begins t-o make- s--ense~ 

- You mean, what is· missing in us ia· pori nve· emo:W.:on? 

- Yes-,. the: possi'bilify of completing ~he evolution o£' the aut-onomic nervOUB 

system and fre.-eing: oimselves- from ~ering.. Aft-er all, whJ" s-hould man 

have· t:o suflrer- so? Sufi"«ring- is: nati" a necessary part ~ hi's ev.oh.rtton -

he was c-ertainly no:t b-or.n ½-o su.f'rer - he vas· born to errjO',Y'· life t.-o t.he :tulL 

- s·o what ~ are, really· 8'-a3"ing. is that the- medit-atioir i's a wa;r of ~ee-ing. 

us ~m suffering;? 

- Yea--, a natural wrq - some:t:hing · which man once poaseSBed1 lm't has l.ong S:ince 

forg<>tten. 

Then ia there no wa:, of' doing this- by our own: eff'orts:? 

- They are far 'too- slow. OtJr, emotions work- many- thousands, of: ttmes- faster 

than our thoughts: and our.- movements,, so how can we hope· to aontro1. them by 

our own volition? 

... I am beginning to slle what ·y,ou mean ••••• 
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